
Dolci
 Sorbetto di Limone 

Lemon sorbet, caramelised lemon, dash of limoncello

Tiramisu
Layers of savoiardi biscuits soaked in fresh

brewed Italian espresso, mascarpone
cream & marsala wine.

Dusted with dutch cocoa

Mains Selection
Our pasta is made with spelt flour; high in protein and low in starch. Cooked to order therefore will take recommended

time to prepare. GF avilable $3.00
Our dough is leavened for up to 72 hours therefore the bread is light and crisp on the outside while so on the inside.

GFavailable, extra $4.00

 Pasta Casarecce al Pomodoro Fresco 
Fresh tomato, olives, parmiggiana

Gnocchi al Ragu d'Agnello
Home-made potato ghocchi with Tuscan-style ragu of lamb

Pizza Tandoori
Tomato, mozzarella, tandoori-spiced chicken, topped with yogurt & chilli

Pizza Capos
Tomato, mozzarella, pork & fennel sausage, mushroom, caramelised onion, gorgonzola

 Pizza Ortolana 
Tomato, mozzarella, grilled eggplant, capsicum & zucchine

Shared Starters
House Focaccia

EV olive oil, garlic and oregano

 Caprese 
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, Pugliese sourdough

Buffalo milk is a good alternative for those who are lactose intolerant, as good as goat & sheep milk.

Set Menu Completo
$40 Per Person



One account per Table
Please respect our one bill, one payment policy

To ensure a smooth end to your meal, please arrange individual payments per person at your table before
presenting to the cashier with one payment. For group bookings, it is our policy to charge unpaid items to the

credit card of the person who organised the booking.
All major credit cards welcome.

Gina's is fully licenced and pending conditions (please ask us if you aren't sure), BYO wine. Our BYO policy
allows 1 bottle of (750ml) wine per two people. Corkage is charged at $10 per bottle.

We are prohibited from serving alcohol to intoxicated people and minors under the Sale of Liquor Act.
Please drink responsibly


